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DEER FOR HEAT. A ycittlr i)rowm...
The family of Mr. J. S. Leonard went

to Jacob' Fork township last week I Lat lloinlay inri.iu Mtueon it vivit - fr.fl.. .. l i. ,lu uroiner, ; Tie Bt Ao.i i....t D-;i- .i.a, i w.ria. ..r il.ct...i. ir..retur,.,,,- - to the eity ftr E,r Sou- - DH vu.. t.. K.chc o, am tom!j j were at v.urk ju5, au,vt. ,e fc
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Berryville, our neighbor adioinin : Market and America, mi;ht rake the never lookrd up tl ri. Ail ar
once n hnire vMoVi Mriicti.rv rr--vus on the west, had her first Iteht Fri- - I Hnl

day. and Mavor P. Berrv. it is tcxid ' The raising: --of deer for food i an j from the rf!-- r him i'r;ihd list l ai.

Tne I.ict tiu.utK'i of Toilettes,
which is ite :rnized nion- - aud more as
the bsf ami the inot authentic fash
in i:.3iraziue. i-- tother triumph
o its publisher" arhieve.nent!. The

cover page in ite'f U a f.odiioii plate
or surassii!g lnvtuty, tMiiaiiing a
colored prei:t i.eiit of tlu; latest

oi l d'oeuvr ly Ihti et. a lady's toil-t-t- fe

t;i magHUi. while and green.
This illustration is surrounded half-w.i- y

by a fnunant ur$-at-h uf r.pple
olsso:ns.'iu lift iike ilf licwy ot tinting
ami idmo.--t tempting the beholder to
inhale their eritmie. Judging from
last mouth's" isu. which brought us

presided with jrace and most e.1icent esTai,,'ie,i CJeniuiu industry that has drowuh.-- r . i.;. .i-- .! ;.,t!:.; hilLWAY COMPANY.

:i:u!iS" T A IK dignity. attracted theatteitiou of the United
.

I Stats Consul General at Berlin, Mr.Persons residinsr in Newton viein- - 'or C1 rIes lKay.- and he has made it theity, wishing ofcopies the Henry We id- - !D QSViSIOSSJ.. i

It wi!i be rviai'f.lh-ri-d'b- y our pet.ph- -

that th John's, riwr hridgf, ;;!ju
which 1 here has fwt-i- i much liiaiitie
and litigation k'twttu the ontiniy if
Burkd :i!M the lumber c i:p:tii
washed away Monday morning. Vtli.
the above Ls expfauu-- J y ttm that

ner Aieuionai pamphlets, will find 1 J 1 " "l,,ec,iaie JJePari"
j them at the drug Ktote of" Messrs. ment. He suggests that the Kime work.. in fl t March 17. iM5.
; Smith and Haywood. Price 15 cents''.!'; ,,u''X.- Mti.l N Kubject or cbauK4 with- -

j r r., the rubiir.
could bo done in America, under even
better conditions, and would proba-
bly be more profitable here than in
Germany. He says: "

The abundance and excellence of

Asteyfils and Paint Root.; The at favor m which Averm the bridge... lloated down, the river a beautiful design in East t r lilies, we
i "cm an uin nir? wunu lias ueeii

I No. 12. well earned. They are ea.sy and even
nlfaSJint to tn.kA .inrl forslll onmn'tinta

So- Daily.
. A.Jn ... . . w . Mas u ftUA.A o
j.53 .. i of the stomach, liver, and' bowels, are. A ii . mi?' on ..Ar.

Lvn- - hbar ... "
;;"! tne satest and most thorough medi...Itichuiond......

cine in nnarmacv. Kverv dns PtTwt.
8.00

11.4 V p in
I 10.1

IJan ville -

...irwnlMrc ive.
1 The case of Dr. Testnr Hrowpll who

nearly intact aud s.va nped the boat
with the men in it.

An eye witur.-- --hv.s the bridge
floated along la.iix 4.11 within a 'lew
rods of the ut-- n in the boat vt h.Mi it
sank below the stir fact, and when
right at the boat, wi;h a eculiar Mr- -

ent like movement, one end of the
floating bridge ne from the water
momentarily and fe'd .on the boa..
crushing it. This is a vory peculiar
accident in view ,f ;he fnct lh'it i!:.- -

luinb r eompaiiN bad a iiau kill, ii by
the tiridge I hey bate been htigati.:
about. Morgaiiu Herald.

should assume that Toilette intends
t continue illustrating each u.onthly
i.ue with a flora! design appropriate
In l.'i" .v;n)Ii;hii(! a mot happy idea
iv I". The interior i;ige of Toilettes,
fully justify the eXecfattoii4 aroused
by t h-- - cover, and instead of the 23
pages promised to itssubscriers. Toil-
ettes gives actually UG, all brimful of
reliable information, mihI handsomely
ilhiftrat-- d with t!ie ereaions of Par-i'la- ii

neni.te of irJtl wjl reputa-t- i
!!. No less than 1 "i separate ds;gn 3

a -i- - trived' 111 the fa mnnlier. Price
.tas At all Immii; and newsdealers.

jl
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venison cannot fail to strike the atten-
tion of those who live in German cities
It is a common dish, practically all the
year rcuud: its price is so moderate
that ouly the poorest classes fail to
taste it now and then The reason for
this is the high cultivation of forestry
and the care with which deer are bred,
fed, and protected from poachers.

"'Considering the excellence of veni-
son as food, and the small cost of rear-
ing herds of deer under proper, protec-
tion, it is in America especially that

was found guilty of reduction at the
recent term of the Catawba County
Superior Court, was argued last week
in the Supreme Court. The judgment
of the Court has not yet been,
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j Henry Brinkley was arrested Fri
(day, charged with forging an order steps to form practical deer parks might h
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Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emulsion is
only useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles and
make comely and attractive, lean and angular women,
and fill out the hollow cheeks and stop the wasting 6f
the consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood of
the scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all this

but it will do more. It will cure a

of Johnson Drum on Henr Hug-gin- s

for a gallon of whisky.. He had
his preliminary examination before
'Squire Killian and failed to give
bond.

Mr. IVI. C. Hildebrand, a young gen-
tleman residing near Penelope, was in
town Thursday, lie is a sprightly
fellow, and has already attended one
term at the U. S. Grant University in

m

Chattanooga. Tenn., studying medi-
cine. It will lake him two years yet
to graduate.

Messrs. Latham, Alexander & Co.,
the great cotton brokers of New York,
hare just issued a circular letter of
much information about cottor, but
which appears, it seems, in a certain
particular,' to be at variance with the
statements of Mr. 'Hester, of New Ur- -

leans. However, cotton is ikK. now in
our line.

borhood of great cities the supply of
water has to be regulated by the pre-
servation of large districts ofMnore or
Jess mountainous, more or less woody
country. In New York, for example,
the Adirondack and the watershed of
the Croton River are, orare to be. re
served for reasons aJTec ing the water
supply of. 2tev York City, and of a
large part of the State directly or in-

directly affecting it. It is in uch dis-

tricts that a scientific breeding of tleer
might be carried on with small cost,
relatively speaking. The annual kill-

ing and sale ot animals of the proper
sort would furnish an income far be-

yond the aggregate of salaries for over-
seers, foresters, and guards.

Of late the problem of improve-
ment on the indigenous red deer of
Europe has occupied various gentle
men in North Germany, amopg whom
of special note is Herr Winter of Ber-
lin, He has been experimenting for
the last decade on the American wapiti
(Cervus major Auiericanus) as a cross
on the small native red deer (Cervus-elepha- s)

in order to obtain a larger,
heavier, more meaty animal, and thus
increase the value of Prussia's deer

Hard, Stubborn Cough
when the ordinary cough S3rrups and specifics entirely
tail. The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu-
monia will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal-
ing and strengthening influences' of this beneficent
food-medicin- e, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
Rcfuso substitutes. They ere never as good.

Scott & Bovne, New York. AH Drussiots. 50c. and St.

V,)- - ll ilU(! OljnllK'l- WHU .lOS. Ot IUI
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o'.! it . .;j Til from New York to Auuusta.
Greensboro, and Jackstinv.lle.

anil i h;n lott' itv itle to New York.
No.:;-- ) and W. I'mted Suites F.ib MaU. Pull-ma- n
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The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist. Bea-versvill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery 1 owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried alithe
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store I sent for
a bottle and began its use and from
the first dose began to get better, and
after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth its'weight in
gold. We won't keep store or house
without it1 Get a free trial at Roy- -

herds.
"Mr. Winter has been successful in

everyway. By removing the does of

oster s Drug Store.

pure: native wines.distillery of french cognac.
t67A warded First. Premium at tht- - Inhibition f NVw Dei ne. N. C.
4e, who vhuosex well liis trine, asxtiex .".v .raf.'i."

1

Address them at OLD FOliT. N. V.

I $ - $- f I - $

.- -

$
tJL SAYE DOLLARS $

Cosmopolitan Magazine.

Cut this ..mt of the Prkss and
Carolinian and send it to the Cos-
mopolitan Magazine, at lrvington on
the Hudson. N. V. and, get a sample
copy. 14-t-f

. itrc Tor I2mactie.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache- Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches, yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and few ca-
ses long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty
cents at O.M.Royster's Drug Store. 2

wapiti and supplying the red does with
young wapiti stags only, he obtained
the desired cross. Between 188? and
1890 he gained forty half-breed- s from
such unions, and he now has eighty-si- x.

They are regularly of very much
greater size than the red deer, die has
also proved thot wapiti and, red deer
are related through their ancestry,
becaure the half-breed- s are not sterile,
are not mules, but breed readily to
red deer or to wapiti again. Wapiti
were first brought to Europe in
but did not do well in England or on
the Continent. Bat some of them left
half-bree- d descendants in Silesia, and
in 18TG the late Emepror William I.
shot a stag of twenty-tw- o points, weigh
ing 300 German .winds. Now, how-
ever, the . certainty of the practical
benefits of the cross has been demon-
strated, and more wapiti are to be im-

ported from America to still further
enlarge the structure and strengthen
the breed of the deer in North

-

Chester & Lenoir N. Q. Railroad Schedule
In efknt March 20.144.

The passenger train from South
leaves Hickory 1:12 p. m. From
North it leaves here at o:10 p. m.
Mixed train from the South arrives
at Hickory 4:30 p. 111. Leaves for Le-
noir at 6:20 p. m. From North leaves
Hickory at 8:40 a. m.

Connect at Hickory ami Newton with V. N

C. traiuM; at Llucolatou witn 0 train east
nd west; at Uastouia with Southern, eai and

wet; at Yorkville with C O O, north and south:
at Charter with O C A. north and south and
with the G C .V N north and noutb.

H. ii. Ii..ard 0 F. A P. A. YorkTille, S. G.
L. T. Nichols. Supt.. Cheeter. S. C.
i. V. F. Haiper, Frest., Lenoir, N. C.

tMr. W. A. Hall went to Chester, S.
C, Friday.

Rev. J. A. Ramsay preached atNew-to- a

Sunday. ,

Col. Thornton was at Bridgewater
the 11th inst.

Mr. Thos. E. Field lost a very fine
hrood mare Thursday.

Radical results in blood diseases are
effected bv the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- .

Mr. W. A. Self was at Taylorsville,
last week on legal business.

Mr. J. M. Lawrence denies that he

9'By purchasing ouo of the Richmond Desk Com- -

pauy's beautiful Roll-to- p Office Desks. They are $
Ixsing manafscrrLred and sold at astonishingly
low prices. Yoa can buv them for a very little $

. 9

9
XlicDcskn lnl!c for I hcmnclvcs, ni2IXIO.I, r.D.t U. S. A.

$--4 ? $1 I t $ I--

JACOB'S FORK.

I CUREDRHEUMATISM....
AND N.HAURALGIA

By thm Vld XUfBttlc Disc.

Best atbonty r ihmt Rbea-DAtln- n b4 Xerff rm
bj clots formed by the acids la tbe blood. Tb best kso--r method
for dUsolTlnff tbese clou Is rootle rnrre-i- t of electrldty. Tarn Vici
I!h icitiTij m Cvm.m codsIjU of two metsJIic pistes cbsr-re- d vltb elee-tiiclt- y.

Tbey sre plsced on tbe beets, sad prodaee gtotl electric
carreat tbrouzhont tbe body. Tbe Discs vtu last yoa me tuae.
Ad will polUTey reltere sofferers from nbesmsttsoi. X ear.'els

and kladred dlaeaaes. This metbod Is simple sad effective. If ion
r . mrprff roa should hra a cair. Tb erlee Is HXiO aer Mir.

now purposes moving to Charlotte.
Mr. A. S. Barrett, of Newton, has

lvn in the city quite often recently.
The .vale of Mr. I). D. Seitz,deceased,

occur at his late residence May 3.

Vt nt wltb fan direction, by mail postpaid. Sead for a pair, aad be relieved of yovr safferiac
THE MAGNETIC DISC CO., Ooddia Hall, Rkhmoo., Va.

. FTase tscation uus paper.Send rostal Xote or Rrtftered Letter.

In the united States rorests wnu
animals have been cut off with a reck-

lessness which is bringing its own pun-
ishment, or has already brought evils.
It seems well to call the attention of
individuals, clubs, corporations, and
States to the folly of neglecting any
longer the formation of psrks, and
furthermore to point out the way to a
supply of food which is savory and
can be made reasonably cheap. Large
traets of hill range and woodland, now
absolutely necessary to the water sys-

tems of cities, must be carefully watch-
ed and guarded in any case. They
might be stocked with wapiti and
Virginia deer.and the herds then ngu-larl- y

decimated to supply the markets
with wholesome food."

Newsy Letter From Oar Old Corres-
pondent.

Editor Press and Carolinian: I
would take the liberty of asking you
for a short space in the columns of
your valuable paper for an item of
news, though news is rather scarce in
this neck of tfee woods.

The farmers are very busy in pre-

paring their lands for another crop of
corn and cotton.

Wheat is beginning to make
on the fields; oats is making a poor
show.

There has been a great deal said in
this portion of the county about that
new purported mortgage system, and
has made some business rather on the
stand still.

The general health is good. A few
persons are sick. Andrew R. Yoder is
confined to his room in a critical con-

dition. John W. Helton's son, who
had been kicked by a plow while plow-

ing, is also improving. Old uncle Sam-

uel Blackburn is also improving from
his spell of sickness.

x
A few days ago

Daniel C. Shuford's wife died, aged
So vears.

i tie tieitner tannery made ver3
ueavy shipments of leather last week.

Mr. J. h latta was in the city sev-
eral days last week. He returned to
Charlotte Friday.

Mr. Samuel C. Gates, now of Spark-'- "

Catawba Springs, was again in
the city Thursday.

:i
Hood s Sarsaparilla gives great bod-nerve- .,

mental and digestive
."en-t- h. simply because it purifies,
Kauzes and enriches ths blood.

Uses
Mexican Mustang Liniment

Sprain cured and crutches thrown away.
Bad Gall on his horse's neck cured in 3 days.

Uarestricted Equality Woman Ruin.

Cardinal Kopp, or Germany, has is
Mr. J.x. Bphanuon visited Ashe--.

t r 'r

sued a pastoral letter concerning wo- - j

man's rights and the a-ita- tion in favor j

of equal political privileges fur all. !

He says: It is against the onlrof j

the world that the emancipation ot j

woman mean her absolute I

equality with men. G oil's will is that f

woiuaiishculd Ik the helpmate. She).

Durham, C, Jan. II,
LyH, yij'J- - LriMjLhjiim --V, Y.

(tiitlinen:--F- or fif Ui n yt-a-r I have u-- d .Mexican
hxstznz Llaimentt 1 conJler it the lt lin:-dm-- dS

on earth ; I am neviT rithxit it-- I rv--iit- lr u
it m a tod gall ca my horst--" ru--t k and iturtJitl
thrfj day. ,1 bal, aL, a Ijatl j rain in my ,a.nd

had toLse ctuu!i 5. days. .s,.on I -- an
to te 3Itt-ta.- Lin::rw lit I ft it re Ik, ral ia a few
ti w entirely tlL I 'rivntaai-xn- l it to any cue ulla
a liniment fur b'rs or for s lf, with "OiXi&kiu"-?- - that
thy will t their rcuwrs" worth. Toarx.- - ' ' '

: '" JM. IL HUTCH iririSw- -

Of Carrinstoo & Hutrmu-- s '
lror f IUaia "iVart-hrfjti- -, Durhan, N. C

311 11 V
IV

;t'ie the llth inst., returning to the
the folk) wing day.

.Ue preference law has been con- -

tnievl by the Supreme Court as only
'V'ndding mortgages to secure pre--wtit- !-

debts.
Mr. .. y-- (jianet, jjas that prince of

;trt' webb. iaintingliissiore build
SiviriS the place a inuch!more in-- .

,tln apliraneo than formerly.
Sv!il!rVnham for theAVhiskers
cK...r hanhe-5t- , safest, surest,

eonouiieal and satis- -

"tiemen s favorite. '
i

is bodilv. unfit for man's irork, and her j 1 w. l
lA-t-

h f.r.J tti-- t I V I ' 5

might work" hide hy k! dth ii:aa,
would mean the deterioration of the
Christianity that freed her from sla-

very aud.iiiade herioauV.fOcJal Kual
Unrestricted equality would mean wo

TotTv'.II.rtek."3 nisiea a rpedalty cf EpDcrsy,
fcas --sidioot donbt trexted and corrd tnore cases Ihxn

3j Tirlr$ Ffcyekian ; liis saccess is aaotiiiiES. We

treheard cf casesol 20 ycirsVLndinj; cured by has.
He publishes avaluable work on this diitai--e which he
sends with a lare bottI of his absolute cere, free t -

--
" vuffererw bo may sead their P.O. and Erprw s a3

."-- of?. ,W$ advise anyone wishing a core to address,
rcf. W. 11. PIXKE, T. JX, 4 Cedar W Knr York.

--1

man s rum.
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